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Vic Garrett
Motors

2001 GMC Yukon XL SLT
View this car on our website at vicgarrettmotors.com/6580058/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2001

VIN:

3GKEC16T51G115280

Make:

GMC

Stock:

1G115280_1

Model/Trim:

Yukon XL SLT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Summit White

Engine:

5.3L (325) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

Interior:

Leather

Mileage:

0

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 14 / Highway 18

2001 GMC Yukon XL SLT
Vic Garrett Motors - 318-687-3036 - View this car on our website at vicgarrettmotors.com/6580058/ebrochure

Our Location :

2001 GMC Yukon XL SLT
Vic Garrett Motors - 318-687-3036 - View this car on our website at vicgarrettmotors.com/6580058/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- SLT decor- Ultrasoft leather front/center/rear seating surfaces
- Reclining high-back front bucket seats-inc: dual manual lumbars, adjustable head
restraints, inboard armrests, seatback storage pockets
- 10-way pwr driver & front passenger seats
- Front floor console-inc: storage, map pocket, coin holder, cupholders
- 3-passenger 60/40 split folding center bench seat-inc: outboard head restraints, center
armrest, stowage tray, rear passenger easy-entry feature
- 3-passenger 1-piece removable rear bench seat w/rollers, forward fold & lock feature
- Dual front/dual second row armrest/dual third row armrest cupholders
- Color-keyed carpeting
- Front/center/rear removable rubber/carpeted color-keyed floor mats
- Color-keyed reversible rubber/carpeted cargo floor mat- Tilt steering column
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Driver information center w/18 systems monitors-inc: low fuel, transmission temp, engine
coolant, security, oil level, oil pressure, oil change
- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer & fuel level, voltmeter,
oil pressure, engine hour meter, engine temp gauges
- Warning tones-inc: key-in-ignition, safety belt, headlamps-on, turn signal
- Pwr windows-inc: express-down driver window, illuminated switches
- Programmable pwr door locks w/cargo area switch, illuminated switches
- Battery rundown protection (2000)- Retained accessory pwr (2000)- Speed control
- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) transmitters, panic button - Content theft alarm
- Passlock theft deterrent system (2000)
- Front/rear air conditioning-inc: front/rear controls, micron air filtration - Auxiliary rear heater
- Rear seat heat ducts - Rear window defogger
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc, cassette, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital
clock, speed-sensitive volume, theft lock, music search cassette
- Enhanced-performance 8-speaker sound system w/subwoofer
- Dual instrument panel/single cargo area pwr outlets- Instrument panel cigarette lighter
- Door trim side reflectors w/lights- RH/LH padded armrests

- Door trim side reflectors w/lights- RH/LH padded armrests
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/8-point compass, outside temp indicator
- Short overhead console w/map lamps
- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/extenders, secondary shades, corner storage
pockets, illuminated mirrors
- Front passenger/dual rear seat assist handles - Dual rear seat/dual cargo area coat hooks
- Lights-inc: dome, reading, courtesy, ashtray, glove box, underhood
- Illuminated entry feature- LH rear quarter panel storage bin
- Color-keyed retractable removable cargo shade- Vertically-oriented cargo net

Exterior
- Black roof-mounted adjustable luggage carrier
- Chrome front bumper w/body-color top pad - Chrome rear bumper w/black step pad
- Light charcoal air dam- Body-color body-side moldings w/bright insert
- Chrome grille surround- Composite halogen headlamps- Automatic headlamp control
- Halogen fog lamps- Daytime running lights (2000)
- Color-keyed foldaway pwr heated mirrors w/ground illumination
- Deep tinted glass (excludes windshield & front door windows)
- Intermittent windshield wipers w/wet-arm feature
- Rear liftgate w/liftglass-inc: rear window wiper/washer

Safety
- SLT decor- Ultrasoft leather front/center/rear seating surfaces
- Reclining high-back front bucket seats-inc: dual manual lumbars, adjustable head
restraints, inboard armrests, seatback storage pockets
- 10-way pwr driver & front passenger seats
- Front floor console-inc: storage, map pocket, coin holder, cupholders
- 3-passenger 60/40 split folding center bench seat-inc: outboard head restraints, center
armrest, stowage tray, rear passenger easy-entry feature
- 3-passenger 1-piece removable rear bench seat w/rollers, forward fold & lock feature
- Dual front/dual second row armrest/dual third row armrest cupholders
- Color-keyed carpeting
- Front/center/rear removable rubber/carpeted color-keyed floor mats
- Color-keyed reversible rubber/carpeted cargo floor mat- Tilt steering column
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Driver information center w/18 systems monitors-inc: low fuel, transmission temp, engine
coolant, security, oil level, oil pressure, oil change
- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer & fuel level, voltmeter,
oil pressure, engine hour meter, engine temp gauges
- Warning tones-inc: key-in-ignition, safety belt, headlamps-on, turn signal
- Pwr windows-inc: express-down driver window, illuminated switches
- Programmable pwr door locks w/cargo area switch, illuminated switches
- Battery rundown protection (2000)- Retained accessory pwr (2000)- Speed control
- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) transmitters, panic button - Content theft alarm
- Passlock theft deterrent system (2000)
- Front/rear air conditioning-inc: front/rear controls, micron air filtration - Auxiliary rear heater
- Rear seat heat ducts - Rear window defogger
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc, cassette, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital
clock, speed-sensitive volume, theft lock, music search cassette
- Enhanced-performance 8-speaker sound system w/subwoofer
- Dual instrument panel/single cargo area pwr outlets- Instrument panel cigarette lighter
- Door trim side reflectors w/lights- RH/LH padded armrests
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/8-point compass, outside temp indicator
- Short overhead console w/map lamps
- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/extenders, secondary shades, corner storage
pockets, illuminated mirrors
- Front passenger/dual rear seat assist handles - Dual rear seat/dual cargo area coat hooks
- Lights-inc: dome, reading, courtesy, ashtray, glove box, underhood
- Illuminated entry feature- LH rear quarter panel storage bin
- Color-keyed retractable removable cargo shade- Vertically-oriented cargo net

Mechanical
- 5.3L (325) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine
- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD-inc: tow/haul mode
w/selector button located on end of shift lever
- Brake/transmission shift interlock (2000)- Electronic traction control- Rear wheel drive
- Locking rear differential- 600-CCA battery (2000)- 130-amp alternator
- Auxiliary transmission oil cooler
- HD trailering equipment-inc: weight-distributing hitch platform, electric trailer brake wire
harness w/mounting provisions, 7-wire harness w/fully independent fused trailering circuits
w/7-way sealed connector, IP jumper wiring harness for electric trailer brake controller
- (2) front frame-mounted recovery hooks

- 7000# GVWR (3200 front/4000 rear), springs (3200 front/4000 rear), axles (3400 front/4000
rear)
- Premium Smooth Ride suspension- Independent torsion bar front suspension
- 5-link coil spring rear suspension- Front stabilizer bar
- P265/70R16 all-season touring SBR BSW tires
- Full-size spare tire w/lockable winch-type carrier mounted under frame at rear
- (4) 16" x 7" bright machined cast aluminum wheels - Pwr recirculating ball steering
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes- Electronic dynamic brake proportioning (2000)
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system- 32.5 gallon fuel tank
- Aluminized stainless steel exhaust
- Mechanical jack & wheel wrench stored in rear quarter trim panel

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
5.3L (325) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

Your actual interest rate may vary
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